KIAMBU COUNTY GOVERNMENT; Department of Roads, Transport, Public Works & Utilities wishes to invite bids from pre-qualified Suppliers for the following works:

1. CGK/RTPW&U/QTN/2018/2019/356–supply, install commission 5no floodlights in kikuyu ward at baraniki kidifarm thogoto and kiawamagira
2. CGK/RTPW&U/QTN/2018/2019/358 supply of energy audit tool & equipment for Kiambu climate change policy
3. CGK/RTPW&U/QTN/2018/2019/359 supply of energy audit tool & equipment for Kiambu climate change policy
4. CGK/RTPW&U/QTN/2018/2019/360 request for installation of streetlights from rukuma level hospital –kirenga girls high school in larikirenga
5. CGK/RTPW&U/QTN/2018/2019/361 construction of athi stream in ngoliba ward of thika sub county

7. Note:

Attach the following:

1. CR12/CR13
2. Valid Tax Compliance Certificate
3. Prequalification Letter
4. Valid Business Permit

Quotations and detailed specifications should be collected from the Procurement Office (Department of Roads, Transport, Public Works & Utilities) which is situated at Ruiru Sub-County during normal working hours. Closing date will be on 11th march  2019 by 4.00 pm